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CONGRESS AND TRUSTS.

The house committee on manufact-

ures has been investigating trusts, and
on Monday submitted a report in which
it stated that the task which it had un-

dertaken was a far greater one than it
bad any idea it would be when the

was begun. It seems that
the tendency now is to form combina-

tions in different lines of business for
the purpose of preventing coropetiton
and raising prices. Every few days a
new combination is formed, and prices
arc raised. The public hears at once
of the most important of these trusts,
such as the Standard oil, linseed oil,

'cotton seed oi1, and sugar trusts, but
of the many smaller ones it knows
nothing, and, doubtless, wonders why

the prices of eertain articles.which are
In common use have suddenly advanced.

The house committee points out that
trusts, recognizing their illegal char-

acter, have, in order to avoid all lia-

bility for violating the laws against
conspiracies for raising the prices of
any article, arranged their combina-

tions with the view of evading the
conspiracy laws which are in force in

some of the states. How far they have
succeeded i n guarding themselves
against the consequences of their acts
remains to be seen. Proceedings have
been begun in New York to break up
the sugar trusts, but they do not seem
to be pressed very vigorously. It is

doubtless the' purpose of congress to
enact a law to protect thr public against
the exactions of trusts, but no legisla
tion in that direction may be expected
before next winter.

The leading men about all the trusts
are protectionists, and nearly all the
trusts are made possible by the high
protective tariff. For instance, if it
were not for the duty of 4 cents a yard
on bagging, the bagging trust, which
promises to rob the planters of several
millions of dollars within the next- -

twelve months, could not have been
formed.

These trusts are of no benefit to
laboring men. Indeed, they are an in

jury to them. Since the sugar trust
has been formed, the price of sugar
has been raised sufficiently to put into
thepoekets of the beneficiaries of the

"trust between $20,000,000 and $30,--

000,000 annually, but the wages of
those who work in the sugar refineries
lias not been raised. The managers of
the trust go into the open market and
get labor as cheaply as they can. They
have closed several of the refineries in

order to lessen production, and have,
therefore, deprived a good many labor-

ers of employment. A trust benefits
only those who have a share in its pro-

fits. It injures labor and robs the pub-

lic. Is it not about time to make war

on trusts? In what way can they be
fittacked so successfully as by reducing
the tariff?

. o . . . .'

The Editorial Goshen,

It really does seem necessary to re-

mind some people that it costs money

to conduct a newspaper as well as oth-

er business enterprises; that the prin-

ters must be paid promptly in hard
cash at the end of each week ; that pa-

per is cash : that ink is cash ; that rent,
fuel, taxes, postage, and a hundred
other minor items must be paid for in

money and that the newspaper pub-

lisher must himself eat food, sleep un-

der a roof and wear clothes enough to

cover his nackedness. It is really
hard to impress these facts upon the
minds of some people. The newspa-

per man is the last to be paid ; he is

expected to work for nothing, or next
door to it. He must be a Ood party
man and subscribe more liberally than
Any dozen other individuals in the com-

munity to the success of the campaign.
Jf a big celebration is on hand he must
give ad infinitum of his stock in trade
while others are paid down in hard
cash for all they furnish. If there are
Any quarrels on hand he must take
them up and bear them on his own

broad shoulders and, if need be, make

the thing a persona) matter. He must
foster all kinds of enterprises, good,

bad and indifferent," write up his own

town at all times, in season and out of
season, father all the lies told and let
somebody else get the credit of all of
the good things he may say and feel

glad, glorious aud happy when some

one pats him on the shoulder and says

to him;.That was a good thing of
yours but it would have been a little
more telling if you had said so and so."

But probably th& worst evil of all,
the most harrowing to the soul, the
most exasperating to the feelipgs, is
.to have some one step in and say, as
jsome one did step in and say to us this
morning: "Our organization is to
have an excursion this week and won't
you please publish this little local for
us? We pan't afford to advertise,"
This is only a specimen and we give it
here merely as the latest. Verily, the
pr?iumi Goshen is anything but aland
r,f milk and honey. iV.

IVIarri'ge.

Marriage, truly and rightly consid-

ered, may doubtless be productive of

great happiness- - greater than it is
possible to obtain under aoy circt n
stances but it makes one shudder to
tliink of the end ot so many of the
beautiful imaginings of t!i2 young and
happy heart. We look around the
world, and grieve over the holiest tie
that can exist on earth, and this be-

cause people do not contract it from
motives sufficiently high. It is, or
should be, a bone to exist through
eternity that complete union of souls
so beautifully typified in the Arabian
belief, that after death the married
pair melt into one angel. It is, on the
contrary, frequently debased into a
merely sensual union, or one of con-

venience or of gain. A gentleman
marries because he is in want of a lady
to rule his household, to receive his
friends, and in fact, by a superior
housekeeper. A lady leaves the cher-
ished home and the love of her kind-

red, and all that has been most dear to
her, 6imply for a name and a ring.
How few ever, think of the moral - and
intellectual qualities of their future
companions? Not are they noble-mind- ed

or generor i, but are they rich
or handsome ?

All good gifts tire to be valued, but
surely those of ii e mind and heart are
more precious than merely physical
attributes, or the vain glitter of gold
and silver. Let us really consider
what love really is. It is not a mere
selfish fondness; it is a gem of the
purest water, unchanged by time or
circumstances; it is eternal in its na-

ture; and beautiful as are the things
said of it, they are less than the feel-

ing itself. The bosom that harbors it
in the fullest and highest sense has
received a heavenly uest living on
like the sun through good and evil,
unchanged by falsehood or the world's
bitter trials. When this sun first
shines upon the heart, it seems as if a
higher and far brighter existence had
begun for us. The earth seems more
fair to us ; the flowers never looked so
beautiful, the sky never so blue, the
birds sing more mclodiouslj-- , the trees
wave more gladly in the breeze.

This season, the early summer of
life, comes to most who are endowed
with imagination, but it is often as
fleeting as the first blight, joyous days
of earth's summer itself. Kvery wo-

man should learn that where her home
is, there her duties lie : and she should
make that home a little paradise to all
who come within its magic. She
should be ever willing to add to its
comfort and elegance, and never for-

get to look her prettiest, and to meet
with a loving welcome the husband of
her choice, the one around whom she
has thrown the ivy-li- ke tendrils of her
heart, and in whose coronal she has
placed the precious jewels of a woman's
faith and a good wife's love. IFfooji
31irror.

o

It can hardJy be. that the Mills bill
is a blow at the laboring men of the
country. Congressman Smith, of Wis-

consin, who was elected by the labor
party, voted for it. There are some
facts which .the republicans seem to
forget.

Absolutely Pure.
1 Ins powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and v, holesoniness- - More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight glum or
phosphate powders. Sold oxi.y ix caxs
Royal Bakixg Powdej: Co, 100' Wall. St
jsew lork.

I. S. L SOLS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IX HEAVY AND FAN-C- Y

GROCERIES,

Vou will find at my store the most

Choice stock of Groceries to be found

in the city, and as to prices, I gnaran

tee to sell as low as any first-clas- s

grocer ii the State. I invite you to

call and examine my stock and prices

before you purchase.

West Walant St. GokKooro, X. V,

Its superior excellence proven in millions
ol' homes for jnoiv t liana quart rr oi' a cen-
tury. It is used by tlie United fctates it.

Endorsed ly the heals of the
Giat Universities as the Strongest, Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Trices Cream
Uaking 1'owiler iiocs not contain Ammonia,
Lime or Alum- - JSol.l only in Cans.

PRICE 2UKING POWDER CO,
XKV VOjtK. tlHC'AGi). fcT. J.OCIS.

INVITATION TO EVERYBODY.

You are cordially invited to pay

Edniundson's European Restaurant a

visit, it is beautifully fitted up for the

reception of Ladies, Gentlemen and

Children. Everything that i ill tempt

the most fastideous is served on our

Tables at European prices, by the

finest Cook in N. C.

SPECIALTIES:

Soup, Ice Cream bricks, assorted fla-

vors, Strawberries and Cream, Cakes,

Pies, Milk Shakes, Coffee, Tea, Choco-

late, &c, &c.

Our reception and waiting rooms

free. I am determined to make this

the most popular resort in N. C.

Give me a call.
Jonx T. Epmundsox.

Ii. Iii Jjt
5 0 Cases, Ilarveys Refine

TAXIX.
3 5 Cases Mendleson L YE.

(Nothing Better.)

2 0 0 13 b 1 s 11 o c k LIME

at 13. M. Privett & Co.

abgo &z, mEiisra-- .

ATTORNEYS AT IM,
BALEIGH, S- - C- -

217 FAYETTEVILLE STREET- -

PlJACTICK IX THE St THEME COUKT OF

Xoktii Cahouxa AXD tiik Fedhkai.
couijt, axd the civil ('oujjts of
Wake, Joiixstox, IIakxett axi
Wayxe.

RASTOS EDWARDS.

Will offer to the Cash Trade for the next
three months Uaraiins in

SHOES, HATS, PPwINTS AND
PANT GOODS- -

Also carry a full line of

fictions Groceries, Provisions

CROCKER Y AND GLASS WARE,

which will he sold as low as consistent with

fair and honest dealing.

Parum's Shoes mal Wylie Smith

Co.'s Flour A Specialty

I desire to return thanks to one and all
for the oast patronage, and respectfully ajk
a continuance of the same.

Cor. North William & North Bounda
ry Sts.

Goldsboro, N. C.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having purchased

a large lot of Timber near this city,

are prepared to fill all ordei s for lum

ber on Short Notice and at Reasonable

Prices.

C" See our prices before purchasing.

Orders left with I. S. P. Sauls, W

II. Griflin, at this olfive, or at Post"

office, will receive prompt attention

Respectfully,

W, E. LEWIS & COUPAXy.

CoiisVro. X. C

era, m in hem,,
BEST SfcTJI-XT"5r- ,

LOWEST (SICES.

It. C. FREEMAN, Goldsboro, N. C.

Walnut, St.

STALL FED BEEF

DAILY AT

S.COHN.&SON.
We lave made Arrangements with parties

to furnish us this Spring with

FAT CATTL E,
Therefore we can furnish the public fat

i beef daily. Respectfully,

S. COIils and SON.
CITY .AISIET.

MOUSSES SUGAR- - & COFFEE.

2 3- - 13 b 1 s M o la s s e s,
(Cuba & Fortorico.)

17 Bbls Granulated Sugar

2 5 Sacks Coffee, (Rio & Lagu--

yrnj

at li. M. Privett & Co.

A. ALPHI1X.
Next to L. EdwakdsJ

East Cisctek St.

Has opened a nice line of

FANCY GROCERIES,
Plaix axd Fajccy Candies, Fiiuits

axd

Confectioneries of all Kinds

Cigars and TClaccO.

I shall always keep cn hand only

first-cla- ss goods, in my line, which I

propose to sell at the lowest prices.

OAT-iiRA- X & PEA-MEA- L.

ONE CJJTV FEED OATS.
8 0 0 Sacks Wheat Bra n .

TO Sacks Pea Meal.
50 Sacks Ohops

at B. M. Trivett & Oo.

MKLII8Y.
3Irs. E. W. Moore bey. to inform

the ladies that the has the mod select
stock of

mmmx
in Goldsboro, it Ixiwj constantly re--
pleukJied with new shapes, ribtjons, $t.

The Trimming Department

is in chanje of a most tl iUful milliner,
and ladies who have been dealiwj with
me this season are more than pleased
with my styles and prices.

I take pleasure in showing my (joods

and guarantee satisfaction.
I have also an elegant line oj

SILK OArS SILK GLOVES, FANS,

BUSTLES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
Dr. Warner's Health and French Wo-

ven Corsets S:c.

Surah SiUc at 95 per yard.

Mrs. E. "W. Moore.

GOLDSBORO BOOK STORE,

OPERA HOUSE, EAST CENTRE

STREET.

The place to buy all kinds of

CARDS, FiPER, ENVELOPES.

PENS, PENCILS
IIKTK, "WALL IPJPEI.
PICTURE FRAMES PICTURE

CARDS,

and many other Notions in this line at
the Lowest Prices. Also a full line of

School - Books, - Slates, - &c,

Always on hand at the

GOLDSBORO BOOK STORE.

Advice lMothera
Mrs. WlN"Slw's SooTHlSO SYKrrj-hovl- alwnys

be used when children are ctt'tiiijr . It
he littlesuffererat once; it prCilsK-emitn- i at,

quiet briglit
aa a button." it i my pkasant to taete. It
eoulbes
regulates the bowe s, ami is the t Known reuieujr i
tor diarriice, het?ier miainir Irom or J

AS HER ED WARDS.
'T H E LHAD E R IN L O W S"

CONSIDERING THE SCARECITY OF MONEY NOW PREVAILING IN THIS SECTION, I HAYM

GREATLY REDUCED MYALREADY LOW PRICE, IN EVERY DEPARTMENT I
HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, AND THE GOODS ARE BOUND TO

GO, NO MATTER AT WHAT PRICE.

JUST RECEIVED.

100 Bales of Alamance Fiaids, sell at

25 yard wide Sea Island Goods at 5c.

25 Bales I Sea Island Goods at 4!

25 Cases of the very best "Coochcco" Prints which I

shall drive from 5 to 5fcc.

25 Cases of well kuown brand of

OWN FIGURES.

hich I fhall 5

Case 1

AN STOCK.

Of Hamburg Edgings, Laces, Goods, cf

GREAT SACRIFICE.

every description,

they are offered

AT A

Bleaching, at you be sold my very

Clothing for Mens,

P R I C E

I shall sell for one half as

elsewhere in the city.

goods until they get my prices. My intentions are to
The public are herewith reminded not to purchase any

I shall select extensive Fall Stpply, Lew I am compelled to
leave for Europe in a few day, where personally my

close out my Spring Stock to make room for the stock I will import myself.

ASHER EDWARDS- -

Goldsboro. N. C.

H. M. STROUSE
Takes pleasure to inform the Ladies that he has note iu. stock and is daily receiving i
full line of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
such as Cashmeres, Summer Flannels, white and colored India Lawns from the cheapest to the finest, Bluslins plain

and figured, Erilliahtines, Mulls, Sateens, Ginghams, in fact everything: in-th- Dress Line that you may call

for.

My indeavor season is to secure especially the trade and in order, to do so, I have laid in a entire new

stock of desirable and handsome Ladies Goods, such as HAMBURG EDGINGS,.n Jaconett, Mull and Swiss, hand-

made Torchon Laces colored and white Silk, Linen and Cotton Laces, must be seen to be appreciated.

OIF" Special attention is called to my neio
4-- 4 SEA ISLAND II O W N DOMESTIC AT 5CTS., PER YARD.

I am to secure the trade and therefore it is my motto this season and my orders to my salesmen:

'Z?oi' let no customers qo buying, profit or no profit, cost or less than cost, sell I will, no matter at what price."

My stock of SHOES, is immense, and special attention is called to my "LOWENBEEG3 $1.04 LADIES BUTTON

SHOES," in Kid, Morocco or Glove-ki- d, these shoes are warranted for twelve months.

LOWENBERGS $2.40 CENTS HANDMADE SHOES in Button, (Congress or Eal. are known all over the country and need

no recommendation, all I say of them, if shoes do not prove satisfactory, money refunded.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING.

well

TICKET PM

Pall

ow.

must isu't inch of

have hand best assortment of Nobby Spring Clothing Goldsboro.

A all wool Mens Suit for all wool Corkscrew Mens Suit $7.00, sold elsewhere for $16.00, all

wool Boys for $2.00, pair of all wool for $1.00, worth $4.50, Coat k Vest for $1.50, worth $0.50.

of Ladies Gents Furnishing1 is best assorted in market.

In conclusion will state, you to purchase in my line be sure to call on me, my line of goods and

low and you not my buying. No to gooda rolite attention to all.

CORNER STORE, ODD FELLOWS

STROUSK

RUNNING

A. jSTO THEE TICKET INT HE FIELD
AND IT ALWAYS WINS.

o

LOW, PRICES FOR GOOD

BUILDING

ALWAYS TIIATS

are complete, i
so

Summer is about gone, I to out of
... . . ... i- -

Of course stock is broken, yet

I don't keep, and do not intend to

and White

will

and Goods

this Ladies

Ladies

without

WINS, AND

the lines ana

keep Shelf Worn Goods tney

wish close balance my stock

which just

bound

large and selected Stock of

Boys, and

IL M.

THE ON- -

make room for Goods.

ci. .i . Ty rrt i . CUMunave is amcuy r ir w

go. There an mistake

and Includo

I on the ever seen in

fine $3.50, a fine a fine

Suit a fine Pants a fine

My Stock and the the

if want anything examine stock

prices will leave store without trouble show

GOODS

wnat

and

The and the

the but

once

about that.

At Oosst, Below Cost, and in fact no reatonaUe opr will be refused.

For this reason I think it useless to give any list of prices.

Call And See The Goods And Set Your Figures,

Every representation made by me has always been and is now. FAIR AND t'QUABE, "HONEST INJUN" and I
always court competition.

ZIS2mSIwSSZE The Lines are all complete

DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING.

BOOTS Sr SHOES,

IMMENSE

Children.

at to

HATS,

NOTIONS,
FURNISHING OOODS

TRIMMINGS, OF

Kvery description, and in fact everything to be found in a first-cla- ss store, and that's the kfcd I keep.

The chance of buyin these gocds will not 1 ast leng, as I inlcrd to make a RATTL1XG SALE OF THEM, and you

will be wise to take advantage of it at once, rather than live to-- wish you had.

Ladies will find these goods veritable bargains, and Gentlemen no less.

1 emembe i--
, IVo Heosonirble Offer Refused.

31oney saved is nicney n.ade; acd you can always save money by buying at the Fountain Head.

L. EDWARDS.
aIU2 FATHER OF LO SV PRICES,"


